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LOCAL"ITEMS.

Nancy J. Wilton, daughter of Te*

ter Wilson, of Spring Mills, is very Rt

present, also Capt. Hassonplug.

Wo are paying new 15c. for good

butter. Kggs 121, at Guggcnheiraer A

Co'e.
Farmers go to L. I*. Brown, Belle*

fonte, with your grain?he pats tho best

prices, and sells the cheapest coal.

Xich. Decker, a son ofConrad Peck-
er, dee'd, of Potter twp , was found dead
in bed on last Saturday morning. Ho had

retired the Bight previous, apparently well

as usual. He was subject to fill, an#
doubtless expired under an attack. His

? age was about 18 yoar*.

The highest market price paid for
CloTersecd, by Uuggenheimer & Co.

The Lutheran Sunday School of

Pleasant Gap. held a picnic on Saturday,

15, in the woods opposite the church.
Sechler & Co., best and cheapest

groceries in tho county. Always fresh,
and no poor article.

The finest lot of queensware, at

Sailers, In tho Bush house block. Ifyou
want something handsome for setting your
t&Me, Seehler's is the place where you find

it Theirstock ofqueensware is thee hoicest
in the central part of the state.

?.Newman's clothing hall is still

ahead for cheep suits. You can get the

"best and cheapest clothing there always.

Allsay they sate money at Newman's,

and it is a fact. He has been a great ben-

efit to the people of this county who wear
breeches, by selling at so wonderfully low
prices. No one will teed wear poor

Clothing as long as Newman is about, for

he sells so low yeu can afford to wear do*
cent clothing.

List of letters remaining in the
Post Office at Centre Hall, Pa. Sept. 11,
1878. Mr. A.C. Beamer, 1, Miss Harriet
Zerbv 1. J. A. RKESMAX, P. M.

Dinges' new grocery and confec-
tionery is the place for cheap goods.

Krumrine, Caldren Jfc Burrell have

the contrect for the abutments of the new
county bridge at Spring Mills, at S4OO.

Newman has gone to Philadelphia,

and next week there will be a large stock
of new Clothing at the Eagle Clothing
Hall.

We printed about TO,OOO primary

tickets in the last 2 weeks tor the different

candidates Each ticket 7 inches in
length, would make about 51 miles?and
yet some of the candidates traveled much
farther than that and did not seem to get

tired. We are glad that the day of rest
has came for some of them- They were
pretty generally good men, and we are
only serry that we had not about 50 offices

at car disposal, would hare gladly given

esch an appointment?as many a one
earned it. but did not quite make it. Hope

better luck for the disappointed ones next
time.

Mr. C. Dingea' new'grocery and
confectionery, is now opened, and a new
stock of goods on hand, consisting ofcoffee

sugars, syrups, teas, Jcc., and all kinds of
confectioneries. Call at the new brick
grocery?prices low. It.

Why is it that yoo can buy *tgreater
bargains in Centre Hall now, than ever
you could ? Because Guggenheimer &

Coaop. are preparing themselves to make

room for a new stock, and ouryountrft"i' n<*

Mox has laid out quite a lot ofremnants of
Calico and Delain, which will be sold
cheap. Calico at 4c. and Delain at Sc. per

yard, Cash. It

The finest toilet articles at F. P.
Green's in the Bush house block. Also
fresb drugs and medicines always on hand.
Mr.Green is the oldest druggist in the
county, and prescriptions are filled there
with the utmost safety.

Get your coffee, sugar, teas, spices,
dried and canned fruit, at Sochter's, ifyou
want a good and fresh article. They al-
ways keep the best family groceries that
are in market, and you are sure of a gen-
uine article in whatever you get They |

sell at the least margin, end always deal
honestly with customers. Try Sechler A
Co., in the Bush house block, and you
will be pleased with the quality of groce-
ries you get, satisfied with thair prices,
and have the politest attention besides.

Special inducements are offered to
farmers, by Mr. Brown, successor to Short-
lidge & Co., for grain. All kinds of coal
always on band at lowest possible prices

A good white shirt at 75c. at Gug-
genbeimer & Co s.

Some of the boys of CarroUville, Wis.,
made a midnight parade, wrapped in
sheets, and sterling from the village grave-
yard. Their idea was to scare whoever
saw them. Tt ey succeeded. Three wo-

men 'went into convulsions at the sight,
one sick man was thrown into relapse,

and a girl broke her arm by a fall in
climbing bastily over a fence.

Clothing cheap. A good dark suit
of Clothing at Guggenheimer & Co'* for
*3 00.

?Farmers, if you wish to strika the
best market for your grain, call on Mr.
Lawrence Brown, successor to Shortlidge

dc Co. in coal and grain, where you will
get tbe highest price, and meet with fair
dealing.

Newman has a merchant tailoring
department connected with his Clothing
store, where suit* will be made to order,
on shoit notice, and lower than elsewhere.

Secbler & Co. are constantly re-
ceiving new supplies of fresh groceries,
which they are selling at very low prices.
Their present stock cannot be excelled
either in quality or in variety. Queens*
ware, stoneware, yellow and Rockingham

wjre in all styles, sixes and shapes. Teas:
Young Hyson, Imperial, Gunpowder Ja-
pans, Oolong, very choice goods, unpre-
cedently low. In fine groceries their stock

is entirely complete ; canned goods, pick*

les, sauces, oils, bananas, oranges, lemons,

cranberries, sardine. Our Spices are guar-
anteed perfectly pure. Tobaccos and ci-
gars, all of popular brands and best quali-
ties.

Lo. C. R. U. S. S., August 25th,

18T8.
Resolved, That we tender a vete of

tbanks to the Spring Mills Union Sabbath
School for their kindness toward us in
giving our school a Library, which bad
not been used, and which the kind officers
of the Spring Mills school contributed to-

wards L. C- R. U. S. S. for the benefit of

the young and rising generation, thereby
mowing that they are sincere lovers ofoth-

er schools, and wish the welfare of thoir
neighboring schools as woll as their own.

Ibat God's blessing may rest and
remain on the Spring Mills U. S. S., isour
prayer. SAMUXL BIBLE, Supt.,

SAM'L M'CLELLAN, Sect
MICHAEL HETTIKOKR,
J AS. D. GEXTZEL,
ffit. H. GENTZKL,

Committee.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CON
VENTION.

The democratic county conTcntion as-
tawihltd in the court-house, at Bollefonte;

on last Tuesday afternoon. Chairman

Gephart called the meeting to order, which

wna then organized by electing the follow*
ing officer* :

Chairmen?Ww. HawttTOK,
Secretaries?W. F. Keeder, A. K. M olf.

Heading rlerk, Jas. A. M'Clatn.
The convention was one of tho largest

and most respectable eter held in this
county. We neter knew a democratic Co.
Convention to bo composed of hotter men
The utmost harmony and good feeling

prevailed.
The following are the names of the del-

egates present:

Bellefonte?North wsrxl?Wm. Ilamil*
ton, M. Cowdrick. South ward?John
Bradley, 11. Yeager. West ward?Jon*
athan Harper.

Hoggs -Jas. M'Clain, Jas. Lucas.
Gregg?Geo, Korman, Joseph Smith,

l'h. Shook, Sam'l Barter.
Mitee-A. K Wolf, John Wolf, Tin*.

Walker, Cyrus Brumgard, JohnShafer.
Penn?A. Walter. J. C. Smith, J. C.

Condo, S. Ard, B F. Frankenherger.
Potter?North?B. F. Arney, I>. Cs

Keller, John K. Kunkle. South- Wm.
F. Jordan, Jas. M'Cllntick, John Mer*
singer.

Philipsburg?J. N. Cassanova, C. J.
Hirlinger.

Spring?Jas. Ross, J no. Weoda, John
Garbrick, J no. Noll.

Haines?Geo. Kiester, D. J. Meyer,
Jtio. Ziegler, M. S. Fiedler.

Howard Boro.?Howard Moore.
Dnionville Boro.?Patrick McDonald.
Benner?Thcunas Marshall, Jerry Koam,

Robert Corl.
Burnside?llariihart Viehdoerfer.

College?William Goodbart
Ottrtin?John Delocg
Ferguson?East?B F. Bottorf, D. G.

Meek, Peter Louck. West?J. lleber-
linger.

Half Moon-Ellis Lytic.
Harris?W? H. Miller, Frank Kenne-

dy.
Howard? YVm. Yearick.
11 usten?Charles Murray."
Liberty?James Delong.
Marion?lsaac S. Frain.JohnJ. Hoy.
Patton?George Poltsgrove.
Rush?Barney Coyle, J. C. Nason, J.

Collins.
Snow Shoe ?Robert J. Haines, Jehn G

Uzxell.
Spring?John Noll, John Woods, Joe.

Ross, John Garbrick.
Taylor?Hiram Blowers.
Union?Benj. Brisbin.

Walker?B. S. Winkleman, John H.
Beck, Joseph Apt, Michael Shaffer.

Worth?Owen McClain.

The convention proceeded to nominate

candidates for the different offices, with
the result below.

For President Judge Hon. C. A Mayer
was nominated by acclamation.

FOR CONGRESS :

Curtin, 88.
Meek, S3.
Gov. Curtin being nominated for Con*

gross on first ballot, great cheering follow-
ed-

On motion of Mr. Cassanova, a commit*

t-.v was appointed to wait upon Gov. Cur*

tin and invite him to address the conven*

tion. The Governor appeared and made

a stirlng 8 minute spoecb, which was
cheered with rounds of applause all
through,

FOR SENATOR:
Alexander, 57.
Hoy, 14.
Mr. Alexander's nomination was made

unanimous.

FOR ASSEMBLY.
Kephart, 43,
-Murray, 47.
Kreps, 10.
Fisher, 17.
OilliUnd, 19.
The nomination of J. P. Gephart and

W. A. Murray was made unanimous. A

letter from Col. Jas. F. Weaver, declining

as a candidate for Assembly wis read be-

fore the balloting was commenced.
On Sheriff all the candidates ia the field

withdrew their names, except as named in
the following ballots

FOR 8IIERIPK:
John Spangler, 61.
J, S. M'Cormick, 10.
The nomination of John Spangler was

made unanimous.
Foa PROTHONOTARY:

Ist 2<l 3d 4th
Shugert, 8 2 2
Harper, 31 31 81 37
Brett. 19 19 1 22

? Hum berger, 11 12 12 12
Gray, J. 8. 77 7
Swartz and Herring withdrawn.

FOR TREASURER:
let 2d 3d 4th sth Cth Tib

Hoffer. H 8 11 12 12 15
Holt. 13 11 13 12 16 24 32
Barnhart, 4 4
Leathers, 77 8 6
Khrhard, 10 11 11 11 11
Griffin, 8 8 8 7 9
Yearick. 20 22 20 23 23 32 39
Mutter withdrawn.

FOR COMMISSIONER ;

Ist 2d 3d 4th sth Cth
Sboll, 5 5
Hall. 9 12 10 6
Larimore, 15 14 16 15 11 12
Lunkle, 17 18 17 21 27 8-
Greist, 23 22 25 30 19 21
Swab. 21 22 22 38
Hoy. jr.. 20 21 18 15 11
Hann, 4 3 3
Grove, 10 9 10 10 3
Heckman, 9 9 9
Stover, 9 6 12 7

For Auditors.
Lt 2d

N.J.Mitchell, 19 8
J. 11. Jamison, 4?
A. Bartholomew, 15 9
(4. K. Williams, Jl4 42
A.T. leathers, Jfi 12
R. F. Holmes, 1
Resulting in tbe nomination of Jamison

and Williams.

For Coroner.
C. H. Cambridge, 65
.1. C. M'Entire, 9
Ja*. Adams, 2
J. B. Kreamer, 5
For Register, Wm. E. Burcbfleld was

nominated by acclamation.
For Recorder, W. A. Tobias was also

nominated by acclamation.
Following each nomination, a motion

to make the nomination unanimous was
adopted.

Congressional conferees: Jno. A. Wood-
ward, J. N. C'assaneva, W. C. Heinley.

Judicial confereos; A. Hoy, J. .W.
Gepbart, 8. Ettlinger.

Senatorial confereas : N. J. Mitchell,
C. M. Bower, L. T. Munsoo.

D. F. Fortney, esq., was elected chair-
man ofcounty committee.

Adjourned.

WHAT BOOKS ARE NEEDED?

In this matter, as well as in many others,
it is beet to make haste ilowly. Before
moving to affect a change in tho text books
of a township or district, the question,
Why change? should be asked, and an-
swered. To this question, our attention it
now called. A year or two ago the Board
of l'otter township partially adopted
Brook's Arithmetics ; this was a move in
the right direction, but instead of making
the labor ofthe teacher less, it increased
it, by inultyplyingclasses. This Series of
Arithmetics should be exclusively adopt-
ed, not, as it is now found in our schools,
in separate books; but as the Series?
Written and Mental?bavp recently been
issuod by the publishers, in Union.

Again, there is no uniformity in tho use
of an English Grammar in tho township
Some schools are using Bullion's Gram-
mar ?old edition?and others Clarke's,
and perhaps, Fewsmith's. Such a condi-
tion of things is confusing both to teacher-
and to pupils, and is also a disadvantage
to parents, moving from one district to
another. A good Grammar is needed to
take the place of those now in use. The
Geographies of this twp. are extremely ob-
jectionable. because of their multiplicity
and arrangement. No less than four num-
bers are embraced in the present Series.
This is an eutrage on parents, children,
and teachers. A Series of two books will,
more effectually, answer every purpoae,

and save expense.
Tho Reader* and Spollin t *l*o ob-

jectionable, rather from nsrlht.ll anything
e'se. When f <t issued they ranked wop,
but a book thai ha* undergone no . linns-
?l revision within tU<* pat tn 'waive, or
fifteen ycin, innv well L replaced by a
new Serios

The advantage* ot uniformity in tho use
of text book* within a twp i least, if not
a county, must bo not out to alt.

Recapitulation: Tho IWu Reries to re*
place the separate biHiks ot Brooks' arith-
motic* ; a now Grammar ; a Geography in
two hooka ; and a now act of Header* and
Speller*. Who**? I'. K

TUK DEATH RKCtMIDIN MEMPHIS,
NKW ORLEANS, VKKMtI'RG,

HOLLY SPRINGS MISMSSIP-
PI, AND KLSKWUKKK.

New Orleans, September If - For the
past twenty-tour hours the number ot new
yellow fee er eases reported by the How
ard* is 175 ; by the board of health, 3W ,
by the Young Men's Christian association,
ltt> making a total of 595, aeaitnt BSS yes
terday, an increase ot "JOH. Tht* makes tbr
total number of eases 13,490. The groat |
increase In th* number of new cases is re

markable. unle*s It may be supposed thv
many oflitem should bare been reported
before.

The nature of the fever. I atn now torr)

to learu, is showing a tendency to be more
uncontrollable. In the circle of saeiely
where the very l>et medical attendance
nurses, and, indeed, all the comforts that
wealth can immediately command,
abounds, tl seems to bo stubborn in yield-
ing to treatment.

Memphis, Tenti September 14 ?To-
night s report* show an increase tn the

death rate, 127 death* having been report-
ed, of which, however, ten should have
been reported !*t evening, leaving to-
day's mortality 117, ot which forty were
colored.

At about noon to-day a foul stench wa
discovered in the neighborhood of the
Mosby A Hunt block, en Front street. A
negro policeman detailed tor the purpose,
ma le an cxaiiiitiaiion ot the premise*, and
in one of the room* he discovered
dead and decomposed body of 11. L. \N ar-|
ing, cotton buyer, who had evidently been-
dead for several days.

Death is taking away many of the best;
citizens.

Memphis,?During tho week ended six
o'clock. September 12, there were 687
death* from yellow fever.

Brownsville, Tsnn.?Thsrs havo t>on
96 deaths from yellow fever. There were
30 cases under treatment last evening.

Holly Springs.? One hundred and lii-
leen new cases of yellow fever and 42
deaths occurred during the week ended
yesterday evening, making in all 216 cases,

and 67 death*. All tho resident physicians!
are sick.

New Orleans.?During the ween ended|
yesterday noon there were 500 deaths,
making in all 1,925.

Plauuemnie, La.?One hundred and
seventy-five cases and 87 deaths to Sep*
tetubor S ,

Canton, Miss.?One hundred and fitly
new cases of yellow fever and 20 deaths
tor the week. Total cases, 340; total
deaths, 50.

Port Gibson. Miss.?Dr. Wharton, of
the Mississippi Slate health hoard, reports
about su) cases <>f yellow lever and 94
deaths to yesterday, noon, and ?'*ry taw
subjects left to take it."

Ocean Springs, Mtss.?Sixteen cases of
yellow fever and 4 d-aths during the week,
making 84 casM and 9 deaths in all since
commencement

Louisville, Ky.--Nineteen ncv, case*
and seven deaths fur the week.

Cincinnati.?From September 4 to ye*
terday evening there were seven ca*e of
yellow fever and four deaths.

Gallipoiis, Ohio ?There have been
tweaty-six cases and nine deaths, resulting
from communication with the ieamb<>al
John D. Porter.

Grenada, September 15.?There were
two deaths and two new cases. Tho fever
is abating and we may soon rook for p
more cheerful condition of afi'airs. An
agent of the railroad company, who arriv-

ed here this forenoon from New Orlea,*:* to

take chfcrge ef the railroad ufli ?>, after
viewing toe situation concluded i<> return.
He left on the train to-night for New Or-
leans.

Cincinnati, September 15. ?Four of the
infected barges of the steamer John Por-
ter, that were torn from their moorings be-
low Ualiipoiis oy a sudden rise in the riv-

er, reached this city to-dav. Two wore
crushed against the piers of the Cincinna-
ti and Newport bridge. The oth.er two
were sunk below the city The steamer
Porter in pursuit captured the runaway
barges and has again started up the river
with them.

New York, September 11.?Tlie latest
despatches show the cumber of deaths
from yellow fever is now upward of4,"JX),

The plague rage* with increasing violence
in all infected districts, New places are
daily viitod by it, a telegram from sit.
Louis says cool weather prevails In that
region, and light frosts have place.
New York's subscriptions to the Southern
relief fund are now upward of flTO.ltti.

Upwards of twenty sisters of "charity"
have died in the South, nursing vellow

fever.

i-jrst axsual raixTtß*' rteste at
LLOYDSVILLK.

Bir.LiroNTX,Sept. 9, '7B.
Boarding the C.30 train on Saturday

morning, Sept. 7lb, the "typos" of Belle-
fonto sped away to attend the Printers'

Picnic at Lloydtville, a small mining town

in Cambria county, and reached by the
Bell's Gap narrow guage railroad from
Bell's Mills, on tho Penn a Central. Ar-
riving at Tyrone we changed cars, and,
with the printer* who arrived by the train
from the cast, were carried to Bell's Mills,

nine miles from Tyrone. Here a train o!
coal dumps, with a few passenger care,

were waiting to convey us to Lioydsville,
a distance of eight miles, in the heart of
the Alleghenies. The official*ofthis road
either lacked the mean# of comfortable
conveyances, or thought coal dumps good
eneugh for thecrafi, many of whom have
often slept on the soft side of a board ; but
it is to bo supposed that that tramp fared
better who said "be was going to Florida,
where he could sleep on an orange tree

and awake in the morning anl kick his
breakfast down."

After the printers'train from tbe west

had arrived and the scrambling for seal*
partially subsided the two little locomo
tives attached to the train, alter a few in-
effectual attempts, started, pulling after
them an immense conglomeration of
brains. Many were compelled to wail un-

til the return of the train, there being no

The length of the Bell's Gap road i*
eight miles, and the ascending grade aver-
ages over 200 feet to every mile -the pic-
nic grounds being, tlverefore. about 1700
feet above the level of Ilolt a 11ilia. Tbe
scenery along the railroad is grand : high
mountains on either side, And deep valleys

beneath. Several high trestles werecross-
ed, nt one of which tho train came to a

dead halt. Twice it was backed off the
trestle to get a fresh start, but without suc-
cess. Finding it -useless to acend the
steep grade with the large train, it was di-
vided, a part being left behind, after
which the first part easily made the ascent.
This trestle forms part of a sharp curve,

and is about eighty feet high the feeling*
of many were not of the gayest, as tho train
stood there ; looking down on ono side,
braces, demolished by a falling tree, could
be teen, and vivid imaginations of a scone
like that which occurred on the Snow
Shoo railroad, flitted across more than one
noind.

The first part of the train arrived at the
grounds about 10 o'clock, the train imme-

diately going back after the remaining
part, arid to bring up those at Bell's M ills
who were unable to get on the first train
We found the place to be a beautiful little
Park of aboat four acres. A commodious
dancing house, several croquet grounds,
a small lake of spring water, drinking

fountains, several swings and numerous
shady trees are the adornments of the
park.

The Altoona City Band furnished excel-
lent music ; this band is reputed the next

best band in tho State. About 1 o'clock
dancing commenced and was continued
until about 4 o'clock.

Many people visited the coal mines at
Lloydsville. The mines extend through a

mountain and are three miles in length,
but only about one mile is worked. Fresh
air is supplied to the mines by means ofan

immense fan twelve feet in diameter, run
by a small five-horse power er jine. One
hundred miners aro employed bore, who
are paid at the rate of 450 per ton for dif;
Eing.

Tho picnic YUM well attended.? there be-

lug about OCO present. The majority were
printers. Then- were few cnsea of drtitik-
,nni o during the day, caused probably ly

tho fact that no liquor could bo obtained at

Lloydiville.
At tiro o'clock the lri:i w- in readiness

to convey u* down the mountain at tioll'a
Mill*. The car* wore 11 Had t- Ihoro ut*

moit aorao being perched on t| o( the
passenger car*. In paing around a curve

wc ,aw far bolow u* a ,inall opon car

which bad born ooupled to thn trout o! the
locomotive, but bad boon uncoupled, ami

tho "dcvlla" who occupied It were 'oft to;

run It themaelfM, which they did with a

wilt, for It was going down tho mountain
ata tearing rate. Wearrived at the termin-

us of tbl* road without an accident which

wa, almoit a miracle. After tarrying here

an hour wo all boarded our rwpeclivr

tram* ami departed well satisfied with

the trip The delegation from Itellefontc

arriving borne at ha f past eight O clock, j
W.T K.

VISIT TO POINT McCOT.

Bsu.sroXTK. Sept. '7S. j
Rditok Rxroaran After toilsome

* alk ofone hour, wearrived at then-la-

brated Point McCoy. ° r t'l " ' b 'okout,'

1 a- it i* familiarly called. It 1* lituatod on

' tho mountain farm of Mr. t-rank McCoy,

about two mile* from Helielontc, and !* a

popular retort for the young people of

' town. Although difficult of access it well

rtpiyi a lover of the beauties ot nature,

the fatigue of the ascent. From the Point
can be scan thn valley* ol ItalJ Eagle an.l
Nittany, it being about ISOO feet above the

level of the former valley. The "obterva-
tory" is a platform about !A feel high, re-

vcuibles a gallow* in tho distance and i-

| thickly inscribed with the name* ofambl
jtious and enterprising youths, who eonsldJ
jered it imperatively necessary that their j

\u25a0 nr.mes bo recorded to demonstrate the fact J1
I that they cat indolence aside long t-nougb 11
[to ascend Muncy mountain. Alter duly :
"carving" our names, we proceeded to[
"take in the beautie* cf nature." We hadi
hardly arrived when a shower of rain q
sprang up a* if by magic, at tho head o! |
Nittany mountain, and iwept dewn the

eastern part ofNittany valley ; it reem-

| bled the mist bv which, in Arabian Nights, 1'the genii made their appearance. Several *
others arose in the *ame mytlariou* man-
'tier, oae passing down tho valley until
reaching a gap in Nittany mountain,

through which it disappeared as ifpursued
by a "wild lngin." It U said the rising of

the un i* by far the mot magnificent

sight, but not being there *t sunrise we '
cannot give our opinion on the subject

Immediately below u> is Snow Shoe In- '
tersaction, and the Snow Shoe railroad can'*
be seen passing through a little valley run <(
ning at right angles with Bald Eagle val- .
lev, until it disappear* among the Alle-i 1
gheny mountains. To the northwest lie* <
tho town of M ilesburg, n::.l farther on the ,

Bald Eagle Valley itratchei away a- !ar i
as Lock Ilaven, a part of which is visible j<
with a glass, while historic Bald Eagle i
Creek winds its way complacently, until I
lost in the distance. (t

To the north and west ts a tjne view of i
the foot hills Of the Allegheny mountains, j<
with the main ridge in the background. '
Some of these hills haTe been utiliiel by |
clearing, and -he woodman's axe aud far- ,*

mer'i plow have even penetrated far into |
the mountain*. -

Ftrwyacross Nillany valiey is Pent.'*
Slate Coltsge, dimly visible with the nak-
ed eye, and down the valley about five
miles away, clusters the little village of
Zion. Directly across the valley i Pleas-
ant Gap, and other village- "too numerous
to mention.''

Several miles down Nitlany valley are
numerous iron ore mines, which, in the
sunlight, arou yellow as a Mongolian-

After descending from tho ''?bsvrvtu*
ry" and fighting some bumble-bees, which
bad taken up their abode under it, we de-
parted with regret?at having fooled with
the bees. E* Q. Mo.

A COLORED JUDGE LYNCH.

Xct'roc* Tako a White Murderer
From Jail and Shoot Hitu Full

of Bullets.
Boulte, L*.. September 15. ?A J.facul-

ty occurred last night in the store of
Chancelcl Chaix, at St. Charles Court
House, between Cbarlio Hapliste (color-
ed and son of N. 0. Martin, District
Attorney pro. tent., which resulted in
Bap'.iste being stabbed and instantly kill-
ed by St. Martin. The latter was arrest-

ed and lodged in jail. During the night a

| mob ofcolored people, variously estimat-
.od at from one to tw ? hundred, broke open ,
the jail, look the prisoner therefrom and

I literally riddled him with bullet* beyond
all recognition. It is supposed that he re-

ceived the content* of no less than fifty

! irons.

THE FLOOD IN CANADA.

Houses Floated off And Dams Brok*
cn?West Brentford Submerged.
Newmarket, OnL, Bcpl.*ls.?The flood

of the last three days has been very des-
tructive in this section. Buildings have
been floated off, mill dams carried away,

; the iron bridge on the Northern Railway

| seriously damaged, and thirteen other
bridges destroyed.
. llrantford, OnU, Sept. 15.?A largo

amount ofproporty was destroyed in this
town by the flood. West Brantford is cn-

'tircly submerged. Tbo iron bridge across
; the Grand River gave way yesterday af-
Aeraoon and three men who were on the
bridge were drowned. One of the me*

was named Tyrrell, and the names of the
others were not known.

Gait, OnL, Sept. 15 Daring the recent

storm rain fell a depth ofnearly si* incLas
causing the Grand River to overflow, do-
ing great damage to house# along the
banks. The eight-year old ion of J. W.
Edwards was drowned.

MURDERED WITH A CLUB.

Fatal Quarrel Between Brickutakers
at New Brunswick.

New Brunswick, N. J., Sept. 16. Max-
imilian Grober was murdered last night by
Thomas McGratb, in Durr's beer saloon at

Sayvcrville Township, six miles east of
this city, In a drunken row. Two men,
arrested as accomplices, are in jail, but
the murderer is still at large. All the
men were employed in tho brickyards.
An inquest will be held to-morrow. Gro-
ber was struck on the back of the head
with a club, and died in an hour.

FOUR MEN TORN TO TIKCES.
Bradford, Pa., September 13.?A gly-

cerine magazine belonging to N. B. Pul-
vor, located near Degolia, on the Curtis
farm, two miles south of Bradford, con-
taining TO pounds of glycerine and 100 of
dynamite, exploded about noon to-day.
instantly killingfour men, N. B. Pulver,
J. B. Burkboldcr, Andrew P. Iliggins
and Charles Pago. Tho men wore literal-
ly torn to pieces, and were only recognisa-
ble by their clothing. Piecoe of tho bodies
were scattered in nil directions.

THE PARIS EX POSITION.

Diplomat* Awarded Public Schools.
Paris, September 14.?Diplomas have

been awarded tho Htato Departments of
Public Instructions of Illinois, Indiana,
Ohio, Wisconsin, Pennsylvania and Kan-
sat, Milwaukee public schools and St.
Louis public schools.

CHICAGO STONECUTTERS DE-
CIDE TO STRIKE.

Chicago, September 10.?The atone-
cuttera of this city, to the number of
400 or 500, declare their intention to
go o a strike to-day, demanding an
advance of wages from $1.50 to 82
per day, The bosses refuse to accede.
Tomlinson <fc Heed, tho contractors on
the uew City Jlall, uto among the

most determined t<> hold out agaiust
the demand, and the work on that!
structure will probahlv be suspend*
cd.

? \u2666 ?

They have had a groat blind ut tho
Ulendcn furnace limestono quarries,
ucur Eaalon, Pa, I'J,<HK) pounds of
powder, lightly tamped anu covered
with 60,000 kegs of sand ami with
blocks of limestone, being exploded.
No more noise was beard than the
noise of a two-horse wagon would
make running over a road. It had
lieeu estimated that if f0,000 tone

were broken phe effort would pay.
but it is now thought that 100,000
tons of rock were moved.

The president of the C'entrnl Pacif-
ic Kailrond, a few months ago, pur*
chased for his wife u diamond neck*
lace for $70,000.

A mechanical cott'.rivouce for to*-
ping railway train-- inslarituuiously

Jhas recently been tr ted in Paris, it
;is put iu motion by compressed air

'!produced by a pump corresponding to

i the engine of the train. It in brought 1
to bear upon the wheels of every car

1 riagc, aud by turning a tap tho engine- l
er stops the train in an instant. Four |
express trains in France are already i
provided with this sy -tern of stoppage, i

The Adatreaus were' attacked on
Friday, aud although they repulsed j
the insurgents, they suffered severe
losses. ? |

Joseph Colcord, formerly a rcputa i
lde SL Louis lawyt , killer! himself c

land his mistress, LillySmith, on Sut* d
urday.

' They cau get wiue fbr two cents in '
|Cyprus; but the New Haven "Regis* b
ter" savs the trouble is, they haven't "

the two cents. A

Under the laws of Oregon a single
*

|iersou can be atlorganization or socie- jt
ty, hold all the offices, to do all the |J
business, aud vote to adjourn.

Mr. Alexander 11. Stephens's u
health is again feeble, owing to unu-
sual exertions in Ins political can- T
vass.

CAN YOU STAND FIRE ?

An I walkiug along the Ktrau4,|
one uight, 1 carne upon h flue, tall eol-i
titer, and entered into couvcreatioti
with him. In tliocouree ofour talk 1
*aid, "There is one thing I cannot un-
derstand about the British soldier.",
"What is that,sir "Well;" 1 said,
"he is bold and daring ; you Could not!
insult him more than by calling him a

coward. There are men ntuotig you
who would rush up to the eonnou's
mouth, even ifyou knew it would be
certain death ; and ret there are men
among you who dare not kneel down
in the barrack-room at night
and repeat the prayer their
mother taught them when they were
children.'' He paued, and said,
"That i* true, air." "What la the
meaning of it, soldier?" He said,
"You remind me ofwhat toek place iu
my own roll a few weeks ago. A
young fellow came into our room,and
the first night, before going to bed, he
knelt down to pray, and instantly
there was a noise and disturbance in
the room, Caps and belts were flung
over at the man, but he did rot more.
The second night th< ie was a general
cry, 'Will he trv itu.-aiu f Dowu he
went on his knees again. Cana and
belts were thrown ag in, and the uicu

whistled. The third night he went
again on his knee*, and again on the
fourth night, with tb< same result, and
on the fifth night. And thjn." he said,
'the greatest blackguard iu the room

cried out, 'He t* genuine?he stand.-
tire and from that night every one in
the room respected him, and began to
follow his gsamplo."

French military oihcers do not ap-
,pear to lie very popular in their na-
tive land. One journal calls them
"soldiers of the rope." "pasteboard
heroes," "executioner*," "brilliant
capilulationists," and eo on. A Mar-
seille journal telle Gcaeral Kspivent,
who commands the 1"lh Army Corps,
that in the military -nlute the thumb
has a very little distance to go to oomi
into contact with the nose. Another
paper is very hard it on the comman-
der of the 14lh Army Corps, writing:
"General Bourbaki, no one can <iual;
pou in getting out of a besieged place
to go and conspire obioed, lu return J
and lost, an army in the snow, and!
then shoot yourself with a pistol, so as
to be quite well as to-day a< 'Die-or
jCourjuor' Ducrot. Several journal*
are to In? prosecuted for abus'ug dit-1

languished generals.
These arc flush times for the build-

ing trade at Jerusalem. A corre-

spondent of The Ismdon Times savs
that now blocks meet the eye every |
where ; along the Jaffa road and on
both the north and west sides of the
city, extensive buildings arc now in
course of erection ; and even within
the walls, near to the reputed tomb of
David, another large group of tene-
ments is being built. These new
buildings are designed as houses for
Jews of different nations, and are
erected by societies to be let or sold in
tenements of two roems each. The
poor are to bo provided with homes
for a given time rent lrco, ami those
who are aldu to be permitted to pur>

Ichase their habitations by periodical
payments on principle similar to those
jof English building societies. l"ntil
a recent dale the Jews in Jerusalem
have their quarter, as in many Conti-
nentail cities; but they have now the
utmost freedom to purchase property

wherever they can got it, to build
where they rati obtain niter, within or

outaidc the city walla, and to locate
themielvea wherever thwjr can find
reaidiueee, Thin freedom ia cauiing a
great increneo to the Jewish popula-
tion of tho humbler classes'

A house ahould be ao placed thfit
the direct raya of the aun ahall have
free admission iuto tho living apart*
intuit* ; because the aun'e rays impart
a healthy and invigorating quality to
the ttirj and stimulate the vitality of
human beings a- they do thoae of
plants ; and, without sunlight, human
beings, a* well as plants, would aickun
and die. The aept-t t, therefore, should
be Southeast,

For hog cholera use a mixture of
soft soap and milk. Pour soap* *ud
of wash days iuto llin swill barrels, it
will tiuike hogs thrive.

A FEW DROPS OF AMMONIA
WILL SAVE MUCH WORK.
House keepers should purchase a

supply of atninouia to use in houat
ch-uuing- The hushaud has every*
thing to lighten hi - labors. Now sup*
pose his wife had her bottle of ammo-
nia to use . she tak<*s a basin of water
and a clean cloth, puts on a few drops
of the fluid, and wi|>es offall the dirt;
:t is worth more ihau a half day's
hard labor and doe- not hurt the paint
either. Khe could put a few drops in
her dishwater, aud -ce hew easily the
dishes could be cleared ; a few droj
on n sponge would leau all the win-
dows in the sitting toom, making them
shine like crystal. It would take
the stains ott teaspoons too, aud a ta-
ble-spoonful in the mop-pail would do
more toward washing up the kitchen
floor thau ten pounds of elbow grease
Applied to the mop handle. A house-
wife has just as much right to make
her work easy and expeditious as her
husband has. Ifshe does not do it,
the fault i* her own in a gieat meas-j
urc. ?Farm and Fireside.

llajres still eoutinues to draw Sammy
Tilden's salary.

The Sandwich Island Cabinet now con-
sists of one Englishman, one American,
and two natives

tjueen Victoria i in Scotland again for
( '.he second time this year. She has been
to Ireland twice in her life.

Among the convicts at the Auburn
' Prison are fortv-lwo lawyers, twenty-sew-

( ea clergymen, and thirteen physician*,
t! A man in Milan has ouvitbd a system of

I music phonography. He is al-eady able
I to take down eome airs as sung without a
, mistake.

i Eleven thousand women are telegraph
I operator# ir. Great Britain, and it is said
i that generally they keep the secrets in-
! trusted to I hem

Maples, September Id Vesuvius u
showing sign, of volcanic agitation and an
overflow of lava is considered probable on
the side towards tho Observatory,

i>IT:D.
On 13, in Harris township, Mr. George

Murray, aged 87 years, 6 months and 8
day*. Mr. Murrav was a soldier of 181 a, 1belonged to iter.. Harrisons com-
mand, and era* in tho tot Vice f months,
when he received an honorable discharge.
He cami fratn Mj, Its county when V years
old, and lived in this valley, and on the{
same farm ever since, a period of 67 years.

On 3 Sept . In l'ent. :wp., Christina Noes,
?god ho years, t month# and 10 days.

J 'B. NOTICE

Letters ofadministration on the estate of
( Sophia Minnich, la'.e of Urrgg township,

j dre'd, having been g-anted to the under-'
signed. all persons snowing themselves

, to be indebted to said decedent are re-
! quested to ruake iwi ediate payment, and

( persons having claims against the estate
' will present them authenticated lor settle-1
i mem JOHN M!NNICU.
, ID tcp 6t. Aour.

QRPHAKS COl" KTSALE I

By order of the Orphans' Court of Cen-
i ire Countv. li e following described pro-

I perty of W. W. Love, deceased, situate in.
[ l' It. r tap Centre unty, will he c-tiered 1
at public aele. on Friggy, Oct. 18: One

\u25a0 FARM Containing
iOJ ACHES, more or lees ;

bounded by lands of John Stcner on tie
* west; on the north by lands of Jacob
Strobm ; on the east by lands of From a
iieirs ; south bv land. o| William Kishel

'and others. The farm it well watered, a
lever-failing spring feold limestone wa-
fer near the house. r. .o a well of never
bailing water at the bt.rn, wuh good pump 1
in it ; large cistern at the house Improve-

(menu : A large fWU-STOBI lIOI'SE,
'.w.th k.tefcen and wash-house attached, a

i FRAME BANK BARN, hi by C. feet.
|! *ilb horse-power shod attached A good
'rame wagon shed and corn house. 40 by j

* 'JO feet, pig pen and wood house,
A Bearing (>rchgrd ofChoice Fruit j

' in the premise*
This i# one of the best producing farms

in this section for all kinds of grain and!
grass, nearly all limestone land- It is

within one-half mile of two churches.
. school house, post office, spire and black-'
t mith shops Also a Irarj of good TI M-
UERLA N D, situated onTustey mountain,

,hounded by lands of S. Wingert, Andy |
i Jordan and John Allen, containing 33
, ACRES, more or less. Sale to commence
at I o'clock, p. m , when terms will be

i made known. JaNK LOVE
i G. M BOAU

[- ID sept Admicistrwlor*.'

! TpXBCUTORS' NOTICE.?

le-tterv testamentary on the estate of!
?Jacob Decker, late of College twp., de-
! ceased, having been granted to the under I
, tigm-d, all persons indebted to said estate
are required to make immediate payment

* and those having < laims against tho ame
,to present them, duly authenticated by
law, forsettlement. DANIEL HESS,

JAMBS OLE MM,
1 Kxeeutors. j
m|lj |[| M.KNTS W ANTED

,
\ f" "I "

(nly those who mean bus-
mess, and deire to make from $'J to sls
per day need apply Send 1 cent Stamp

* for particular*. RKV. 8. T. BUCK. !
Milton, Northumberland Co.. Pe-

. 19 sep 41

C. T. AtKXAKPKK. C. M. BowKR

ALEXANDER A BOWER. AT
loimml law.M.ll.fnnU. S|?cUl \u25a0llnllnn

clrn to I'dlfcUoiti. aiml OrphMi' prMtict.
Mih oottwahod tn i#r*naa *n<3 Rafliak fHfto# 1r
(?iimio'i filWit j
2.1 t.oi.D BORDERED < nrd
Tor 20 rln. 20 Rlnok Itrlwtol
nniui' in gol|. 1.1 cl*.

W. Ki'tn. Cantre lUII, Pa.

ffM n * *
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

11l RRAH FOR

GUGGENHEIMER
A COM P.

FROM THIS DATE (THE COM-
MKNCKMKNT OP THE

SEWING SEASON.)

I.<a.<*i:\n iiMih.
Offers hii immense Slock of Gods, well

assorted in every lino, ouch ?*

DRESS GOODS,
NOTIONS, NOTIONS,

GROCERIES, GROCERIES,

CItOTHIKG,
BOOTS. BOOTS,

SHOES, SHOES,

MAYS &

\u25a0t such|Figures tbal it is a shame fW any
one to CM away from homo to Buy,

when Hoods are offered at home
at prices that will astonish the

people in this section of
the country.

THE STOREROOM ATSPANG LER'S
Hotel, has been en-

larged and splendidly fit-
ted up, so that every one who

goes in to examine the stock of
Goods, S sure not to leave without

buying, Touwill also find a very large
and well selected

STOCK OF CLOTIIIXU.

fO*ITWILL BE TO YOUR IN
dWrTEKEST TO BUY YOUR-**

/arCLQTHING
OF GO-tSS

AWAY,-®*

IIAPPY RELIEF.
To oilHtniu (rem cbraalr dn.mi of >ll liM>
OnaSSaattol roaraltouoa In, nod Mnowli}or t>)
\u25a0Boll S Brtkod of froofmont, Jfrm ud rollabl,
rowodloo. )!...> and circular, aoni fro# to aoai-d ro
io~. ADDRW HOWARD ASSOCIATION. Tv,North MASt rbiUd.li.hu. IV. ?> isrtitnU laniu
? hich "puu? (or honorable conduct uxl m'm I
?sorul atlt. If ,al? In.

ORGANS!ORGANS I ORGANS!
BEWIKG XACBIKXB!

Sewing Machines!
MEW 13 Stop Parlor Organ*.

PrlortllO. For Alio Caih.
9 Stop Organs, New, lor $70.00 Price

$?-170.00.
Sewing Machines Guaranteed New.

and as Represented, for $25.00,
COMK, SKK. AND BK CONVINCED

COMKONK, COME ALL
to the Now Music A Sowing Machine store
of BUNNELL A AIKKNS,

Allegheny StreeL '
25july Bellefoiue, Pa.

pOI'KT PROCLAMATION.
IWhumaa, Uw Hon. Charlaa A. Marw. VruaiJrnt ?fIhocuurt of I'oaw Plra.ln the suth ,l-.t!ioU| lit,
trhd rt.na.uaa olibr couoUr. ot i orAt learhvld, and tho llonoral.l Sam'l Irani ?>.?
lloooraWr Johi Ditana. AaaocUmd Jndao'in Oonin
J00*I*, 1*,harlna Uaaad ibeir i I.Jatn thlal da> f .iUA. IV. laT*. u. mu dlrt*,-t..i lor huldlnaa conA oflljrarand 1 mlvrand (iann-al Jail Drli*or> and VwrlvSMBt'ai uf (b. I'eaof u I.U,luotu fortbo coo&tl u( 1 ontra. and to euiamrnce on ti. .tr,tHonda? tJAoa baluc tho IMb da? o( Anruslaoo locoiitlnaotwo wooka. " ' l!r '

tntb "oaw. Jutlitwe ui tAc rMie, AHrmun and l immMna uf *ltld couot? oltaolm. that Ihoy lthuoandUicro JIholr al 10 ..'cWk m the lorunoS !"
n i 1 !® r loßalsit ioxi#. Lvx*jaiu a

*ud - t-^u^'aSLt 1ss
Given Utf band, at Bell,.(onto, tbo iat da. ofiW tSStoWiLrtLKVj ML.VMfIN nw

C
r
e
Gk

U>iattr JX"* Wwn - *5 °ota * '\u25a0\hh; h'ch wr?77 <

r'!'/ 10 WM,t *bueteeae .1
tJ \ I\J|iav a*l "idler wici-i inak* (leal
+ W 'ho? wurk. HTHB (or p..r-

--mar. ,
u - OaujcriACo. Portland,Mo

JD. SPANG LER, Attorney at Law
? Consultation* in English and Ger-

ni&n. Offico is Furst's new building.

S. H.
Cabinet Maker At ntcrtaker.

SPRING MILLS, PA.,
inform* the public that be keep* on band

all kind* ot furniture. City and Home-
made, can and wood rcwl chair*,

e'.c. Undertaking in all it*
branches promt ily attend-

ed to. Co3n* and
Ca.-kct* of all stylo* (.rnished ; and ac-

commodations with hearse.
4 apr 6m.

Centre Hall HrteL
,

JOHN SPA MiLUIt, PSuFlt
First-claw accommodation for guest*

Beat stabling lor bow*. Stage* arrive
and depart every day for all point*.

JERRY MILLER
HASIIXR ANDHAIRDRENSI? in the bate*

ment of the oank building. All work done
in fashionable style. 1July tf.

PENNSVALLfY BANKING CO.
CXNTKK HALL, PA.

&ICEIVB DKFOSIIS, and allow Inter?
e*t: Discount Notes; Buy and

Bell Government Securities,
Gold and Coupons.

\\ u. WOLF. Wm. B. MnroL.Pret'L Caskfer

PENNSYLVANIA RB.
Philadelphia and Kric Railroad Division.

SUMXRR TIXK XABLS.
OaanlLfttr SUNDAY. Jan. J ljrg, the truta* ??

IHMt
,l *ut 'l'Lu a Kris Biiliua Division aiu raa a

KKIK MAILIMVOSPhlLJolpU!. 11 Warn" Harrtabu.a 11*ah

~ I dU*nspot *aa \u25a0
..

HUH \u25a0>\u25a0KMIOU lluvam*
,

MTitErt# m. HNIAGARA LX. lutei f'bila. "SSaS" '.I Harruhai* Ititii
.. . JJonUndwo 1 US patJ HTi

Havou Sttpaa
t AST UNK laavsa PhUadaiphlH i*fjj

.. 7. Hrtibtirr IBpa
"

mtt WHUnmnport 7 Sim** lxvLH ven HMpa

PACIFIC KX. letTw Lock Havent 10 Im
m iSXP 6hor# 714 k*
" JjUUkiulH>rt 7 Mum

MonLnudoa yi^m
*rr*t Ha,rrl*Lurc llttftM

, aVVY * ?kdcj£l* , p m
DAY KX. luatm lienor* lnMta

lxv'iiinven 1190 am
Moolaadt a I 47 p m

arr At llarrLbanr 4 10 m
" I'hUadrlpiu* 7 3U b mERIK MAILlea vt-b itencv* BlftpM

* IXKL Ifnrcn H4*i>m
.. m JptfasHPoit 110* pal
'

.
l- Mam

I bllii. ?! I k jin - (jQ ? mm
FAST U27K !***©*Wilhai I*s, I SI

" air *t HarrrislHtrv :*&6am" Mfrat PkiUdt , Lia ::n a m
I ?N' .. \ '

*
,ea

commmUt ton kVettuiDav i x 1_ ( n n do?-
c(.n. luai-at Northuii Lai*a:U witiiJ, A. i : iniaa
(or Hilknb*rp®niitl ticraui*. i.

Krle Mi!Wo>t, N, *r? l.r. Vl'.al .ad i'.Ha bWrt and Lock H.vw Actwu>,.<lUon W. 4 auS*at W Un*iu%*,rt* th N C K W tratas

I riuMallWat. Nta**r*KiprWrft.and Da*I .

V*RR'U t7ira C. tolmt,;Uou ?*

Kf**J*'1 '?"* aad Weatcrnieect at Frt wllh tralaaon Ln A M K Kit, at Corn wiUi a i; A a V OR at

Kmpom.ni with RKYifilH,aud at wtSS
Parlorcarajrlllrna betw-rnPhiladelphia tad WU*Itam.port on Ntaaara Ka. We< .ri, |*x'Wrat!>hivt-

d.lphla Kapr.aab.nai. and Day K? ICaat and baadae
V?ll i ' b.yht train..WIS. A, BALDWIN, Ueuural hnperlntaadeat

VALENTINES & CO.I

TitK LAROEFT DKALERS IN

-DRY GOODS,-
HBOCEBXE s,

NOTION*,

CLOTHING,
Ac., Ac., IN CENTRE COUNTY.

ItELLEFUXTE, PA.

HlKl^lfiE
II A ltltY K . HIC KS,

(Successor to T. A. liicks & Bro.)

WHOLES ALE A UETAIL DKALKlt IN

Hardware, Stoves, Oils, Paints, Glass, Putty, &c., &c.
NT Also lias ilir avcnrj of ilic South llcutl (hilled plow fortliia county .'*4

I WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD BY ANY PARTY THAT SELLS THE SAME QUALITYOF GOODS

Spring Mills Market.
Old wheat SO, new HO.

Kys, We.
Corn, ears, per bu. new, ,40c
Oats, Me.
Buckwheat, ?s<\
Clover*eed, s.l (Jft to $4.00
Chop, per ton, sl3.(Xt,
Planter, around |ier tor., SIO.OOFlour, per Ibl I-&.UO
Butter, llic.
Tallow. 7c.
ftam* 12e.
Shoulder* Be.
Hide* he.
Kag*.
Kggs per doa., Me.
Tub washed wool Rsc,

, IS Floral t arda, atylM, itOc,

| Wm. Kurt*. Centre Hail la-

--j
, IMPORT AN TO TRAVELER?. 1

-THE-

BUSH HOUSE!
IU.I.E..JiT*, tA.

Has been recently thoroughly renovated,
and repaired, and under tee menagemerit j
"f New Proprietor.7 Mr. GEOBfiE
HOPI Eh formerly of W nuport, is first-!
claw tn all It* appointment*.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
Are efferrd to those in attendance at court
and other* remaining in town for a fewdav* a! a time.

D"""J:
All modern convenie-e. Go try the!Bush house. * j,
aug GEO. HOPPES, Propr. 1

?aP*BARGAINB.

j
Bargains!

Bargains!
| In ME3FB and BOYS,

BOOTH and tiHOEB!
alo a LARGE VARIETYof

CHILDREN'S SHOES, at

LOUIS DOLL'S Shoe Store,
oppoeitc the Buah kouac, Bellcfonta,
room formerly occupied hr John
Powers. npr2sy

PRIVATE SALE.-A CHOICE
FARM AND HOUSE ANDLOT

?The following described property, "f
John Emiuert, dee d, tituate in Harris
t wp.. Centre eounty, one FA UN, contain-ing one hundred and thirty-three acres,
more or lets, bounded by lead* of B Kv-
erLart, dec'tj, Jautes Glenn, UcFarlen
Dr. iiondersou, dee d, and others, offer-
ed at private sale. The tarm Is well wa-tered, a never failing stream of water run-
nine through the (arm and within thirty
yard* of the barn, also, a Well of never-tailing water at the hou*e, with good pump
in iu The improvements are a Urge
FRAME HOUSE, two stories high, al-
most new. a FRAME BANK BARN
lorty.five by eighty fret and all other noc-
[bssary outbuildirg*. This is one o( the
best producing farms in this section for all
kinds ol grain .- is all limestone land. A
targeOßt HARD of choice fruit on the
prcmisea.

GET KKADI

FOB WINTER!!
IF VOL' WAKTTHE I'EliYBESI

ANDCHEAPEST
PAKLUR STOVES,

Bur the

??Laurel Wreath"
(Single or DOUBLE HEATERS.)

There a love* have TWO ROWS of
ligbta, ahaking and dumping grate, ar-
ranged to clean ont the clinkera. No
danger from gar, no part* to burn
out, ao as to let gas into the up|>er
room. We ruake THREE SIZES of
Single and TWO SIZES of Double
Heaters of theae juatly popular
Stoves.

Ft particulars inquire of Wta. Wert*on the farm.
Also one IIOUNK and LOT situated in

HuaLburg, Centre county, the house it2
stories high, with kitchen attached to it,
and all necessary outbuildings, also a good
stable, a never tailing well of water wilt
good pump. Jha lot is well set with fruit
trees of best quality.

Also 2 acres and 1.3 perches oi excellent
land situated near the German Kalorwed
church in Boalsburg, with is; two squares of
above house.

JOSIAU NEPF. Executor of J. £o-
inert, d©c'd. Sept & tf

CAUTION.?AH person* are cautioned
against entering the woods of the under-
signed, on the Karlyitown road, in Potter
tow-ship, for the purpose of shooting
squirrel*, otherw Be they will be dealt withaccording to law.
5 sept Si MICHAEL SPICUKR.

IFYOU WAST TilE YER YBESI

ANDCHEAPEST

Cooking Stoves,
I

BUY THE

"ZENITH"
IJoublc Oven Jiange; or the

"Economy,"
Single Oven Range,

They are the best in the market, have
SIX iiOILER IIOLES, ehaking and
dxmpino grate, A PPL Y THE HE A T
TO ALL THE ROILERS AT

\ OSCE. The oven ii large and fguare,
the door, tin-lined. The PLA Tte
ARE HEA IT, unlike the lightplate*
of city dove,?COMPARE THEM.
We make a So. 8 and So. 9 of both
the* range*.

All theee stoves are WARRANT-
ED. and you can get repairs from
the Manufactory in one day.

For Sale br
J. A. REESMAN, Centre Hail.

J. B. FISHER. Peon Hall.
SNOOK. SMITH A CO., Millbeim.
G. R. SPIGELMYER, Woodward

Manufactured by the

SLIFER, WALI3& SHRIKER
M Tg Co.

LEWISBURG, ;PA.

We also manufacture the Celebra-
ted BUCKEVE REAPER A MOW
EE, KEYSTONE CLOVER HUL
LER, COLE'S UNIVERSAL SUL-
KY CULTIVATOR. New Model.
Centre Draft. HORSE DUMPING
HAY RAKE. HOOSIER GRAIN
DRILL, BUCKEYE LEVER
CORN SHELLER, Plows, Land
Rollers, etc. 29nov

LETTING.? The Oomm.ssloneri of
Centre county will receive

jprop.-sals until ID o'clock, noon, Tuesday,
sept. 17. IB7K, for the building of abutment*
for a Bridge across Sinking Creek at Sping
Mills. I'.ans and specification* can be
seen at the Commissioners office, Belle-
font*. Pa., where bids will be received.
The Commissioners retain ll*right to re-
ject any and all bids.

J N. HALL.
AND GREGG,
n. A MINGLE,

5 Sept. Commissioners.

W 11. CAMP S
; POPULAR.

Furniture Rooms!
CENTRE HALL. PA -

1 manufac lure all kiadt of Furniture for

.Chambers. Dining Booms, Libraries and
' Halls.

Ifyou want Furniture of any kind, don't

I buy until you see my stock.

UNDERTAKING
In all it* brancbea. I keep in stock *ll

the latest and most improved O ffins
end Cakeu, and have every facil-

i Ity f<r properly conducting
this branch ofmy business.
I have a patent Corpse

Preserver, in which
bodies can be

preserved for a considerable length cflime.

ijul!9 tf W.R.CAMP.

New Pianos $125
Karh. and all stylo, including GRAND.
SqIIAKK and UPRIGHT all strictly
firrt-ehiu, sold at the lowest net cash
wholesale faclorv pricea, direct to the pur-
chaser. These Pianos made one of the fin-
est displays at the Centennial Exhibition,
and were unanimously recommended for
theiiiottKar HO.NORS?over I'J.tioo in use.
Regularly incorporated Manufacturing Co.

Faclorv e*Ublihed over 80 year*. The
Square Grands contain Malhushek't new
patent Duplex Overstrung Scale, the
greatest improvement in the history of Pi-
ano making. The VprighU are the finest
in America. Pianos sent on trial Don't
fail to write for Illustrated and Descrip-
tive Catalogue of 48 page* ?mailed free

MENDELSSOHN PI ANO CO.,
s*ept ly -1 K*>l I V.b Street, N. l*.

Jus, Harris Co.
NO. 5, BKOCKJEIiHOFF ROW.

!Kf \,XAH|,
P A I N T S,

wIsTETC.,
JAS.HABKIb ACO.

lit lefonl*.

W. A. CURRY,
Boot & S;it,3

C;M utn\i,u'A.
Would mort respectfully inform the cU

zem of this vicinity, thi.t he he* started a
new Boot and Shoe tShop, end would be
thenkful for a there of the public patron
age. Boot* and riboe* made to order and
accord) nK to style, and warrant* hia work
to equal uny made elsewhere. Allkind*
ofrepairing done, and charges reasonable
Giro him a call. feblS ly

TOHN" F. POTTER, Attorney-at-
"

1* (VMkrtiMWrmsiiU}raaAm u4
\u25a0 'iMUMp.M u> tiaon i .mu u*<l> r|U|ne Sf*will In, ~ amr u>n KknM(lUMfti
tMWUM.It tM&mla ik, diukowd. wnrth aMkaaf
laea?ft Be?. ItoßXokto acGSkKf.

Harness, Saddles, &c.
Tb asdarMrsvd. dctormiaaKt t- MXKm pepalar

lnJ lot I awar pn-wc, nap-eitally eaUa tail law
Una MUm fal llt labu,u,t at

SADDLEBY
sow ofxwd at tka <M mam, I am [WlUjr tar
ika paopla kd tba llan. Ik*wir, and Md niM
and InwuilMi utxwtt of Moat Haraina. OailMa'
Brtttto.at aarn daaerieuoa and qaalltr: Win and
la ton aaaairtaiaa to antiau atm claaa MtoMtofc*
mant, ha oca udar, at Mm wktoi Oilrat tballnah

J ACOB U SGag CamUa 11a U.

Visiting Cards,
.'>o Mixed Card* 20 cu 12 Beautiful Flof*
\u25a01 card* only 20 etc.

WM.K I?KTZ. Centre Rail, Pa.

HENRY BOOZER,
CJEXTBE IItil,

MAXtHv-rwi or
Saddles, Harneaa, IrUiaa, Cellar*. VTzipe,
Flyncu. and also keeps oa hand CoUoa
Net*, etc. Prices low as any where alee.
VII kind* of repairing dene. The beat
stock alwayi kept on hand. AH work war-
ranted. A share of the public patronage

jitkindly solicited. 11 apr, 11 y

AUCTION CABD. rhusi
TeaU, who hat had large experi-

ence at aa auctioneer, offers hit serviced te
the people ot Centre county, lie tpeaka
both German and English, and poeaeeees
the invaluable gsfl in an auctioneer of a
loud, clear Toice, and can be distinctly
beard a long distance. Those baring wont
ot this kind to do, will do well to aire hiaa
a call. Charges moderate. Call on or
address him at Bellefostc, Pa. 17 api


